INTRODUCTION
The demographic changes in Europe mark an increasing number of the older population. Aging is a natural process and the increased life expectancy requires adequate care for the older people so that they maintain their quality of life. One of the challenges for the modern society is the proper education and training of students and health and social care professionals in working with older people. Being a problem for all European countries it may be solved only with the joint efforts of these countries. A good example of this is the ELLAN (European Later Life Active Network) project, funded by the European Commission for the period September, 2013 -September, 2016. It combines the efforts of 26 universities from 24 European countries (Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Slovenia, Switzerland, UK, and Turkey. The coordinator of the project is Savonia University, Kuopio, Finland (http://ellan.savonia.fi/).
AIM OF ELLAN
Based on a number of studies carried out in different European countries and the expertise of professionals, to develop a European core competences framework for health and social care professionals working with older people.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to outline the core competences, that a health and social care professional should have when working with older people, a number of studies had been carried out in the different European countries, participating in the ELLAN project, covering the scientific literature, the opinions of health and social care professionals, students in the field of health and social care and the older people themselves. Also, innovative teaching methods in the area of gerontology that influence the students' attitude to this issue were studied, but they are not a subject of this publication.
Following the scientific literature, the European core competences framework for health and social care professionals working with older people is based on the CanMEDS framework (1). It was developed by the Royal College of physicians and surgeons in Canada. This framework describes the knowledge, the skills and the abilities that the physicians need in order to achieve a better output for their patients. Based on empirical research, sound education principles and broad stakeholder consultation this framework provides a comprehensive foundation for medical education and practice in Canada. Since its adoption in 1996 it has become the most widely accepted and applied physician competency framework in the world. CanMEDS has been updated twice since it was developed -in 2005 and again in 2015. CanMEDS defines seven roles -Medical Expert, Communicator, Collaborator, Leader, Health Advocate, Scholar, and Professional along with the necessary competencies for all roles and areas of medical practice. Internationally, a modified version of CanMEDS has been used for other health and medical professionals -ergo therapists, midwives, food and diet consultants, registered nurses etc (2) .
The competences framework, developed by the participants in ELLAN is worded in a way, that is applicable in different European countries and different cultures (3 Older people's perceptions about the required competences of professionals working with older people were studied using qualitative methodsin-depth interviews with older people from different European countries. In-depth interviews were carried out with 96 people aged above 60 in 6 countries (16 people from each country): Austria, Finland, Lithuania, Portugal, Turkey and the UK. Data analysis was conducted using the method of thematic analysis (4), on the following themes:
The first major theme 'Recognizing the person I am' addresses the topic of personhood and focuses on the importance of being known as an individual, with a particular identity, history, and background. This theme describes older people's need and desire to see their individuality recognized and their dignity and privacy respected by social and health care professionals.
'Connecting the space between us' is the second major theme identified across interviews and addresses the topic of interpersonal skills and interpersonal exchange in situations of care. The first significant issue of this theme is Communicate with me and is associated with the set of standard communicational skills that are expected from health and social care professionals and also with the ability to stimulate empowerment and health promotion/management in older people. The second significant dimension of meaning of this theme is associated with the nature and quality of relationships established between professionals and older clients, which is reflected in the subtheme Involve me with (in) care.
Descriptions of technical competences are reflected in the third theme: 'Fulfilling your professional knowledge and skills'. This theme is focused on different aspects of care provision, such as contribution to the adaptation of older people to health/illness and experience of social integration, specialisation and expertise, training and education, performance of specific procedures, professional experience, and teamwork.
Disclosing professionalism in you is the last theme identified throughout the analysis and focuses on the subject of professionalism, which is seen as an essential requirement for all health and social care professionals including vocation, commitment and ethics. Situations of negligence and expressions of ageist attitudes in care are also reflected here and highlight negative manifestations of professional action.
Professionals' views on the competences required in working with older people (n=1282) was studied using quantitative methods. The standard CNPI -70 (5) questionnaire was used with the following subscales: I. Humanism: Formation of a humanistic-altruistic system of values (6 items); II. Hope: Instillation of faith-hope (7 items), III. Sensibility: Cultivation of sensitivity to one's self and to others (6 items); IV. Helping Relationship: Development of a helping-trusting, human caring relationship (7 items); V. Expression of Emotions: Promotion and acceptance of the expression of positive and negative feelings (6 items); VI. Problem Solving: Systematic use of a creative problem-solving caring process (6 items); VII. Teaching: Promotion of transpersonal teaching-learning (9 items); VIII. Environment: Provision of a supportive, protective and/or corrective mental, physical, societal and spiritual environment (7 items); IX. Needs: Assistance with the gratification of human needs (10 items); X. Spirituality: Allowance for existential-phenomenological-spiritual forces (6 items). All items from the CNPI -70 scale relate to competences in attitude, behavior and skills. Their importance in caring for older people was assessed by respondents on a scale from 1 -5, where 1 means not at all important; 2 -somewhat important; 3 -moderately important; 4 -important; 5 -very important.
In order to assess the skills of the professionals in their work with older people and active aging, two more subscales were included in the questionnaire: specialist skills -6 items and active aging -7 items and one open-ended question, that is -What other competencies do you think should be distinguished? Respondents evaluated the validity of these competencies on a scale of 1-5 as in the CNPI-70.
The choice of The CNPI-70 scale, as the basis of the questionnaire, was motivated by the fact that the items constituting the individual subscales are largely in line with the competences characteristics for the roles defined in canMEDS (canMEDS 2015 Framework), which were the starting point for developing the competence profile in elderly care, within the ELLAN project. The study took place in Austria (n=261), Bulgaria (n=250), Cyprus (n=227), Poland (n=215), Spain (n=171) and the Netherlands (n=158). The respondents were from different areas: nurses (717), physicians (226), physiotherapists (161), social workers (112), other professionals (66).
Factors that influence health and social care students' views of older people were studied among students (n=955) using one of the most widely used scales -the Kogan scale (KOPS) (6) Nolan et al. in 2006 in the UK following qualitative research with student nurses covering three broad areas: student nurses' perceptions of working with older people in general; their intentions to work with older people when they qualified; and the perceived consequences of working with older people in terms of future career prospects and job satisfaction. The questionnaire was revised with permission from the authors for application to research with students of other professions. For each statement a five-point Likert scale from strongly agree to strongly disagree is used. In addition to the structured items the questionnaires contained space for further comment and a range of demographic and other data including age, gender and ethnicity, as well as prior experience of working with older people outside of their clinical placements. Details of the type of work that they had undertaken and whether they found this a positive or negative experience are also included.
Respondents were students from Ireland, Finland (Savonia), Finland (Karelia), Germany, Latvia and Italy, enrolled to study nursing (421), medicine (106), rehabilitation (120), social activities (96), occupational therapy (73), dental medicine (28), dietology (14), other sudies (58).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Older people's perceptions about the required competences of professionals working with older people According to the findings of this study, the ideal professional respects the unique and complex history of older people, is someone available, who promotes communication and effectively addresses any relevant issue. Balanced, fair, supportive and warm relationships are a central concern to him/her. Simultaneously, the ideal professional reveals his/her ability, confidence and specialized skills in the performance of the job, always committed to his/her profession and complying with ethical values and normative recommendations. So, if older people's desired competences surpass the quality of technical performance, and if interpersonal sensitivity and person centred care represent a relevant part of its core dimensions, some changes may be in fact necessary to improve the type of care that will be provided to this population within the near future.
In the present socio-economic context, the quantification of intervention results may be a priority for health and social care systems. However, this approach may conflict with the one desired by older care recipients, but still this is a challenge higher education institutions must embrace in order to find adequate solutions. By doing so, institutions will be better equipped to initiate and establish a new model of competences for future health and social care professionals.
The opinions of health and social care professionals on important competences in caring for older people 1. Based on the assessment of the professionals involved in the study the most important competences in the care for the elderly are:
Competences defined in subscale I -Humanism: Formation of a humanistic-altruistic system of values. They are related to the relationship between caregiver and patient, based on a humanistic -altruistic value system. Items from this subscale correspond with the roles of communicator, organizer, health and welfare advocate and expert.
Competences, included in subscales II -Hope: Instillation of faith-hope and IV -Helping Relationship: Development of a helping-trusting, human caring relationship. According to the respondents a caregiver should encourage older people to believe in themselves, motivate them, emphasize efforts, give hope and provide assistance and support where it is expected of them by the elderly. Items from this subscale correspond with the roles of health and welfare advocate, collaborator and expert.
Competences, included in subscales VI -Problem Solving: Systematic use of a creative problem-solving, caring process and subscale IXNeeds: Assistance with the gratification of human needs. According to the respondents pro-fessionalism, involving such skills as purposeful observation, evaluation of needs and taking appropriate actions, is very important in caring for older people. These competencies are consistent with the roles of professional, organizer and expert
Competences included in subscales III -Sensitivity: Cultivation of sensitivity to one's self and to others, V -Expression of Emotions: Promotion and acceptance of the expression of positive and negative feelings, VII -Teaching: Promotion of transpersonal teaching-learning and VIII -Environment: Provision of a supportive, protective and / or corrective mental, physical, societal and spiritual environment. They correspond with the roles of organizer and expert. 2. Opinions / assessments on important competences in caring for older people vary depending on the country and the profession of the respondents.
Health and social workers assessed the highest the ability to be able to work well in a therapeutic team, the ability to assess threats and encourage individuals to maintain independence for as long as possible and accept the fact of aging as a physiological process and not a disease, to be important competencies. These competences are listed in the items found in the specialist skills subscale and the active aging subscale and they are consistent with the roles of collaborator, professional, health and welfare advocate and expert.
Social workers differed significantly, from the other professional groups, in their opinions / assessments on important competencies in caring for older people. They assessed all the competencies, except those specified in subscale IX -Needs: Assistance with the gratification of human needs, much lower than health care professionals.
The analysis the opinions of representatives of the countries participating in the study allows to distinguish three groups which similarly assessed the competencies in the CNPI-70 subscales: Group I: Poland and Spain with the highest assessment of the majority of the CNPI-70 subscales; Group II: Cyprus and Austria (lower than Group I) and Group III Bulgaria and the Netherlands (lowest assessment).
Attitudes to older people and perceptions of working with older people of students of health and social care
This research has provided some encouraging results regarding the attitudes of students of health and social care to older people. Positive attitudes to older people were foremost as were mainly positive perceptions of working with older people. The main result from this study points to the apparent indecision among student with regard to their disposition to working with older people and the consequences of choosing to work with older people.
As a result several recommenations were defined:
A focus on the promotion of gerontology as an exciting career opportunity.
The formulation of a competency framework for working with older people that will serve to articulate the skills, knowledge and expertise necessary for working with older people to inform systems of professional education for practice.
The identification of innovative methods of education and training in gerontology that will also develop student's interest in the topic.
The promotion of care environments for older people as 'enriched', of high quality and where working with older people is valued and respected. Based on the studies carried out in the different partner countries, the European core competences framework for health and social care professionals working with older people (8) was developed. The framework describes the minimal competences set, that could be considered basic for all health and social care professionals, working with older people in different roles. The competences cover the engagement and the work with older people and their families in their natural environment -their home, public and other institutions.
The competences framework is developed in conformity with the European Qualifications Framework (EQF), level 6 (bachelor) (9).
The role of Expert is central for the health and social care professionals and is based on the compe-tences, included in the roles of Communicator, Collaborator, Organizer, Health and Welfare Advocate, Scholar, and Professional ( Figure 1) . As an Expert, the health and social care professional cares directly for the older people and their families. The central role of the Expert is supported by the other supportive roles and competences, which are more or less similar for all health and social care professionals, but with a different focus. Some of the professionals may have a different central role, like for example the role of Health and Welfare Advocate for the social workers, which is focused more on the population and not on the individual.
The Competences framework has the following structure:
Description of the roles of the professionals working in the area of health and social care, based on the 7 CanMEDS roles.
For each role a number of competences are defined -a total of 18 competences.
For each competence performance indicators are developed (they are defined as different skills, behaviours, or practices that demonstrate the existence of the competence).
For each competence the corresponding results are formulated. 
Role Competence Result Expert a) Assessment
Conduct an appropriate assessment and collect data in a systematic way from the older person and, when necessary, from his/ her family or caregivers, about physical and mental wellbeing, housing conditions and social participation. Identify the needs and wishes of the older person.
The assessment is complete and contains all necessary information about the older person's mental and physical wellbeing, social participation and housing and living conditions. The assessment is well documented according to the regulations of the organization. The older person is well informed about the further process.
b) Analysis and problem identification
Analyse the data collected from the assessment. Identify the problems and the risk factors for the older person and his/ her family. Formulate a conclusion or when applicable, a diagnosis.
Risk factors are identified and clearly described and, when applicable, a conclusion and/or diagnosis is formulated. Priorities are set. If necessary, the older person, their family and other caretakers are informed about the risks.
c) Planning
Develop a clear, timely, and appropriate individual plan with measurable objectives for the care and support for the older person and his/her family with the focus on optimal health, wellbeing and quality of life. Use appropriate techniques for shared decision making.
A clear, complete and realistic plan providing the best support to the older person and his or her family. The plan is written and communicated about according to the standards and regulations of the organization and the profession.
d) Carry out interventions based on professional standards
Provide care, help and support to the older person and his/her family to improve or prevent further decline in mental and physical wellbeing, housing and living conditions and social participation. Carry out interventions based on professional standards.
The older persons and their supportive families receive care and support in all the areas they agreed on: mental and physical wellbeing, housing and living conditions and social participation to optimize their wellbeing and to prevent further decline. The interventions and treatments are carried out according to professional standards and contribute to the mental and physical wellbeing of the older person.
e) Evaluation
Re-evaluate and adjust service or care plans for the older person on a continuing basis with the purpose of providing optimal care and support for the wellbeing of the older person and his/her family. The older person and the supportive family feel that they are able and powerful enough to take part in decision making and gain control over their own life.
c) Coaching
Encourage, motivate and coach the older person and relevant others in relation to self-management, self-reliance and co-reliance.
The older person and their families are informed, encouraged and motivated regarding the best possible self-management, self-reliance and co-reliance in care and services. Collaborator a) Integral cooperation and integrated services Work effectively together with other professionals for integrated care and support. Multi-and interprofessional cooperation to achieve optimal support and care for the older persons with the goal of optimising their health and wellbeing and quality of life in multiple locations.
Health and social care professionals effectively work together with other professionals for good integrated care and support for older persons and their families. Multi-and interprofessional cooperation in order to achieve optimal support and care for the older person with a goal of optimising their health, wellbeing and quality of live in multiple locations. Older persons have information about and access to the right facilities for their personal situation in order to increase their quality of life, considering their health, social support, and families.
Scholar a) Expertise
Expand professional expertise for their own professional practice in relation to working with older people and their families. Spread relevant new evidencebased research among fellow professionals and other professionals in health and social care services.
As life-long learners, health and social care professionals strive to master their profession and share their knowledge with the aim of improving the quality of care and support for older people and their supportive families. They are adequately equipped to perform the right evidence based care and social support for older persons by the latest best practice and research findings. b) Innovation of care and support Interpret evidence-based results of research and contribute to the development of knowledge and practical research in relation to the provision of care and support of older people and their families. Implement and apply new insights, protocols, standards, procedures, and technologies with the aim of promoting the quality, efficiency and effectiveness of care and services provided to older people and their families.
Good quality of care and services for older people and their families that are up-to-date. Implementation of evidence-based innovative practices.
